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Two Vie for Top Post 
Assembly Is Planned 
rse Changes Planned; 
a n d Ethics, Calculus 
r a n 
Curriculum revisions, including dropping Health Education 71 and replacing Mathe-
matics 151 with an introductory calculus course, have been proposed by the faculty Commit* 
tee on Undergraduate Curriculum chaired by Dean Emanuel Saxe.~ - ^ 
"ElecttonSchedufed 
By MAKJV FLANK 
Student and Class Council 
elections wiH be helcr Wednes-
day, December 8, from 9 to 
3:15, outside ttie auditorium. 
Jan Chason '67, former Council 
corresponding secretary, and Nor-
man Lipton "4S7, treasurer, axe can-
didates for president o f Student 
Council. -
Running unopposed for offices 
Are Ronald Schoenberg: '67, corre-
sponding secretary, for vice presi-
dent; Marc Bennan '67^ recording: 
eecretary, 'seeking: the office of 
treasurer, and Max Berber '68, Stu-
dent Council representative, for 
recording: secretary. 
Herbert Marks* "68 and Alan 
Wiener * '68> CouncjT representa-
(Continned on Paffe «> 
Before the changes can be put ! » - • 
to. effect, they must be aroproved 
by the general faculty of the 
School and then by the Board of 
Higher Education. 
Another ""change-- is. -the deletion 
jof Philosophy 1 as an optionally 
9 I prescribed course. 
I If the revisions are approved, 
{students will be asked to .choose 
jbetweem Sociology 5, introductory 
sociology, ^ d Political Science. 7# 
democracy and communism. They 
now must select one course from 
these two pi us Philosophy 1, intro-Issuesto^Be A i r e d 
A* CoufK^ProgramfedlS!to phiIosopiur- ̂ are three| 
| uooirt acceptance o f ^ e 
| Plriiosopliy' X w a i become 
By BARRY T E N B N B A U M jtive. 
S t u d e n t Cgnmci l i * s p o n s o r - f H*»*m. K ^ . t w ^ TI -rfn y^. <*+. 
nig- a n e l e c t i o n a s s e m b l y | placed by Ethics and Lugie, * three 
T h u r s d a y , 1 2 - 2 , t o a l l o w can- [cred i t coarse t o be t*a**it by the 
d i d a t e s t o p r e s e n t t h e i r v i e w s . Philosophy Department, coverim? 
vnductrve and deducti we Jogic , the 
scientific method, and selected top-
to- at-1 tea in ethical theory? 
I Q place of Mathematics 151, 
which is required o f all entering: 
the most recent theories in math-1*** OBA P*escr»ed credit . for s tu-
ematic*." wim, three credits. 1 dents not required to take Math. 
to the student body. 
Council President Bfel 
"stromjiy urged" stud—1« 
tend the assembly **m> that they 
wIH be able.'to select then* repre-
D e m E w i M f l Sake 
Math. 151, S •T' ^V»^c2BMnr5 if < i« i» ; w 
I Entering students may be ex-
\ cused from taking Math. 67,. how-
e v e r , "by passing a calculus exein^. 
! tion examination. Economics ma-
jors may be able to substitute 
.^Mathematics 167, analytic geome-
j try and calculus, for Math. 67* 
j thereby gaining four elective cred-
its. 
To gain admission to the School, 
student must present at least 
two and one half units of mathe-
matics. • One and one half units 
| must be ,in algebra, with, the rest 
] *P*nMgL fJXMBjgeojtnetry, trigpojiome-
•tryB,nc ralmftm. .—.—.—-,——__.__. 
urnich dtff ifoTln^uae arfculus 1. 
changes would 
sentatives on. the issues, not just on [students who have n o t trirrn ad-
names-" , 
At this time, no definite format 
has been devised. Bvowever, Mr. 
Katz conjectured t h a t the candi-
dates will either he subject to a 
student question and answer per-
iod, or wiH participate i n a debate, 
"At any rate, each candidate ~wifi 
•have an opportunity to speak on 
algebra in h igh school, cat-
cuius juid modern math (Mathe-
matics 67) will be prescribed. The 
new course will he f o u r credits and 
will cover such topics a s func-
tions, inequalities, l imits, high or-
der derivatives, ̂ exponential func-
tions, logarithmic functions, inte-
gration, probability, matrices, and 
bis" platform/' Mr. Katz natedV- —Hlnear programming. 
Public Education Association 
Removal of Higher 
The change, which would take i OT» « 5 * two credits for those who 
effect in September,' 1966, does not « " « take fee math course, brfeg--
involve the Mathematics 152]*$* *** W"0***" «* swescribed cred-
eoorse, mathematics of finance, |«f» *» a t least fifty-sue 
which would follow .Mathematics This would reduce the number of 
W. ^-- elective credits that may be 'taken. 
Sf udenfsWill Discuss 
Instruction, Courses 
By AL^rT-MATCOVSKT 
The twentyrtbree student members p£ the "talk-oat" com* 
-mittee have formed groups to discuss .specific School prob-
lems. / 
Four committees, have been es-
tablished to> prepare position papers 
By T E D S C H R E I B S . 
T h e c o n t r o v e r s y o v e r ad -
m i n i s t r a t i v e c o n t r o l of t h e 
C i t y U n i v e r s i t y : , c o n t i n u e d 
l a s t w e e k a s t h e PubKe- E d u -
c a t i o n A s s o c i a t i o n u r g e d re -
m o v a l o f t h e m e m b e r s o f t h e 
B o a r d o f H i g h e r Ekfftca t i o n b y [ 
l e g i s l a t i v e m e a n s . 
The' dwties oi the treaty-one 
b y a substitute reform board o f 
on curriculum,, instruction, physical 
plant, and student-faculty commun-
ication. '.. * 
The^ buildigtg find 
comaaittees will faoid open fcneefe; 
*'Tingsriouay a t ^ In the Student 
fiTteen'members, one third Ttttwnic|L •' 
-would.,.be anposnted" by the gover-
-nor under the PJELA. proposal. 
A t present, the mayor streets all 
the members of the B^BLEV t _ 
„will b e made today a t a public 
bearing eaasorted by the Jomt 
Council office, 416 S.C. The other 
j pendent citizens, listed* g w » at tees [ committees will mee t tomorrow at 
| including criticism of the tJniver- j 2 in. C-t^in^t^ »ffrr*»_ *}\ ^ i - l ^ t " 
laity's admissions poHcaes- a s ex- j.$an attend and voice /their opinions 
[eluding- many deserving Negro and|-«rhich will then be reflected in the 
j Puerto Ricsn students, the osaiver-1 *talk-out',, iposition papers. 
[sity's ^nsufiicieait accomodations^ I -The "'talk-out" will take place-
j \rlic'h the association said! posed T Saturday, from 9 to 5. . 
j **tr-threat to academic standards,"» . ^ special Student Council "talk-
I and the board's "unwieldiness" re-:out" committee, chaired by Coun-
| iu l t in^ m '^imterfareaco wSCh that cfl Tieajmex N v i m a u Lipton 'e?,1 
administratabn of ftc univeraor^i,^*_ way ••A'TB̂ '*'"**̂  ~*O ^WTTI stnd^ntf''! 
'dip Pulyei&rty^ CttaoceCor ""JSt-, oJT Scbooi ia ai order W 
bert Bowker and three other ad* present t h e m a£ the "talk-out, 
ministrators had— aaioa&ced tbat: Three tomdred* studente, select-
would resign their posts be- ed by tile random sample method, 
of such mterference. Tbe J ̂ J H be corHaeted individually and 
JUBVJ, Puiretslty Jteaoeiarhm wi l l 
to evatoatfaia: the 
D e a n D a v i d . N e w t o n 
Pre pan em ft>r "Ttzlk-owtf* 
out" are the members of the Pae» 
ulty Council Ad Hoc" Committee, 
which scheduled the event to hear 
student grievances. 
Tbe members are Dean David 
Newton, and Professor* Richard 
< « g t . ) t 
fDept. Hep-,Polit. Scj.) , Aaron 
«»*i ia-<Mgfc)» Louis Levy ( 
%>eecb)# 
IPcsge Two THE TICKER Tuesday, 3 0 , T ^ S 
g 
0 cfojti&AA. 
T o t h e fid i t e r -o f T E i ; T I C K E R : 
T h e f o l l o w i n g i s a l e t t e r m y 
b r o t h e r r e c e d e d , f r o m a . f r i e n d s t a -
t i o n e d i n V i e t n a m : 
I a m s i t t ing- h e r e a t a t a b l e i n j 
m y t e n t . R i g h t n o w t h e r e i s n o ' 
o n e in t h e t e n t b u t m e and a i 
f-rog. H e l r o n t h w - t a b i e j o s t s i t - ; 
t ing; t h e r e w-aitirig~^6"3urris> a t a ; 
' p a : s s i n g i n s e c t . T h i s i s V i e t n a m , [ 
w h e r e c h i l d r e n w a v e a t y o u a n d ' 
s h o u t " O K , " " H e l l o , " a n d " N u m - ,; 
b e r O n e " -when y o u p a s s t h r o u g h • 
t h e i r v i l l a g e s a n d t h e i r m o t h e r s ' 
t u r n o v e r t h e ca tch b a s i n s on t h e 
r u b b e r t r e e s t o m a r k " t h e l o c a - ! 
t i o n s o f o u r m a c h i n e g u n s a n d \ 
tihe g a p s in our p e r i m e t e r a t j 
night.> Y o u j u s t don' t k n o w w h o ; 
i s a V - C . a n d wh-o i s n ' t . ' | 
I a m a r e c o n ( r e c o n a i s s a n e e ) I 
o f f i cer s o I h a v e s e e n a l a r g e p a r t 4 
o f t h e c o u n t r y s i d e in o u r a r e a o f j 
o p e r a t i o n s . T h e s e p e o p l e a r e n ' t j 
' a l l a s I h a v e j u s t e x p l a i n e d . M a n y ; 
a d u l t s a l s o w a v e in . s o m e v i l l a g e s , j 
T h e - O r i e n t a l Jxas n o t h i n g . h u t ; 
t h e y a l w a y s s m i l e . T h e i r k i d s J 
a r e a s c u t e a s a n y "T h a v e s e e n ! 
in A m e r i c a anti t h e i r s o l d i e r s 1 
fi<£ht on and on w i t h l i t t l e ' p a y i 
arni l e s s e q u i p m e n t . \_^B 
T h e V i e t C o n ^ t a x t h e p e o p l e , j 
a b d u c t t h e i r s o n s , a n d m u r d e r j 
t h e i r l e a d e r s , b u t t h e y ( t h e V i e t - 1 
n a m e s e ) fight o n . T h e y a r e -worth 
f i g h t i n g f o r , e v e n d y i n g f o r . 
' T h i s c o u n t r y h a s _rotai«s ic_ 
b e a u t v . S o m e ' of i t h a s b e e n 
s c a r r e d "by w a r , b u t w h a t is l e f t 
i s e x o t i c . 1 h a d t h e p l e a s u r e o f 
recorKaoiierntg - - a - - r i v e r . _ A s . .we-
g l i d e d Ktloagr, t h e p a l m s , o l d p l a n -
t a t i o n s , a n d r u b b e r t r e e s r e m i n d -
ed m e of p i c t u r e s o f i p a r a d i s e . 
. T h e i r o n y o f i t -was t h a t I w a s 
s i t t i n g i n a ^ t t n t u r r e t w i f l j a .50 
c a l i b e r m a c h i n e g u n c o c k e d a n d 
r e a d y t o g o . 
T h e V i e t n a m e s e h a v e m a d e 
t err i f i c p r o g r e s s in s p i t e of t h e 
w a r . T h e r e a r e m a n y n e w f a c -
t o r i e s a r o u n d S a i g o n . S a i g o n i s 
t r u l y t h e " G a t e w a y t o t h e O r i - j 
ent.*' I t h a s f a b u l o u s s h o p s , t e r - j 
rific Tiijrht c l u b s , a n d b e a u t i f u l J 
s c e n e r y . I t aTio h a s t h e w o r s t j 
e e r t a - m l y - £ b e ' r i c h e s t COUL1 
t h e - -world: 
, T h e s e r v i c e m a n i s a n h o n o r 
t tate f r o a f C i t y C o l l e g e , i l p t o w n . 
A s a n u n d e r g r a d u a t e , J i e . w a s a 
m e m b e r o f ^the R . O . T . C . M a r r i e d , 
w i t h o n e ch i ld a n d a n o t h e r o n t h e 
w a y , h e w a s s e n t t o V i e t n a m a s a 
r e c o n n a i s s a n c e o f f i c e r . w i t h o n l y 
s i x m o n t h s o f a e t i v e s e r v i c e t o g o . 
I f e l t t h a t h i s l e t t e r w o u l d b e 
o f i n t e r e s t t o t h e s t u d e n t s a t t h e 
S c h o o l . 
R a y C e r a b o n e "66 
-yn s l u m s I h a v e e v e r s e e n . T h e y 
h a v e n o s a n i t a t i o n a n d n o w a t e r j T o t h e E d i t o r o f T H E T I C K E R : 
pfna m War 
s u p p l y . C h i l d r e n a r e r a i s e d in 
filth. T h e p e o p l e u s e t h e s t r e e t s 
for h m - i n e s , I n a l l t h i s t i l t h , m u d , 
and d u s t , "one thing- s t a n d s o u t — 
the w o m e n . T h e y w e a r s p o t l e s s 
w h i t e c l o t h i n g t h a t , n e v e r s e e m s 
To a n o d d i n g s t u d e n t : L o o k , y o u 
c a t s , p e o p l e a r e d y i n g o v e r t h e r e . 
W a k e u p , m a n , l i k e t h e r e ' s a w a r 
o n . 
M a k e l i k e i t s y o u r b r o t h e r , y o u r 
b o y f r i e n d , or y o u r b u d d y . O r raay-
Orpatet toM 'fturt Tfciwite at 12 u . 
Accounting Society 
T h e m e e t i n g h a s b e e n c h a n g e d t o 
a f i e l d t r ip . I n f o r m a t i o n c a n - b e o b -
t a i n e d in t h e A c c o u n t i n g S o c i e t y 
office i o c i t e d o n t h e s t a i r c a s e n e a r 
t h e e l e v a t o r s b e t w e e n t h e s i x t h a n d 
s e v e n t h "floors. 
Camera Club 
A p i c t u r e - t a k i n g s e s s i o n u -with 
l ive m o d e l s - w i l l b e h e l d i n 4 0 2 S - C . 
to g e t d i r t y . S a i g o n p r o b a b l y b a s - i 0 * b e t t e r y e t , m a k e l ike i t s T O U 
a h i g h e r p e r c e n t a g e o f b e a u t i f u l 
American Society For ' 
Personnel Administration 
M r . J o h n F . H a n s , e x e c u t i v e 
s e c r e t a r y - of'" t h e N e j w ~ Y o r k S t a t e 
B o a r d O f M e d i a t i o n , w i l l b e t h e 
g u e s t s p e a k e r a t the m e e t i n g , F r i -
j d a y a t 1 in 9 0 9 . 
Foreign Trade-Society 
1 P r e l i n r m a r y judging^-wi l l t a k e p l a c e 
D e c e m b e r 6. 
Fyiance^Society. 
M r . Lea^s^ G i l b e r t w i l l . b e .-the~ 
g u e s t s p e a k e r a t 1 2 : 1 5 m l225ffc— 
Cafegre Young Democrats 
T h e r e w i l l - b e - a s p e c i a l m e e t i n g 
in 1^L12 - to - e n d o r s e c a n d i d a t e s f o r 
S t u d e n t C o u n c i l p o s i t i o n s . 
liillel 
H i l l e l " w i l l c o n d u c t i t s c h a r i t y 
d r i v e ^or t h e ^benef i t o f t h e U n i t e d 
J e w i s h A p p e a l M o n d a y a n d T u e s -
d a y , . D e c e m b e r 6 a n d 7. "-' 
Education Society 
T h e r e w i l b e a m e e j t i n e a . t -12:1 .5 
in 1 1 0 7 . 
S.A-M. 
' In S o c i e t y t o r - t h e A d v a n c e m e n t 
o f M a n a g e m e n t w i l l m e e t in 9 0 9 : 
w o m e n t h a n a n y o t h e r c i t y in t h e 
w o r l d . - T h i s i s V i e t n a m . 
W e a r e d o i n g a p r e t t y g o o d j o b 
here . "Char l i e 7 ' d o e s n ' t l ike t o 
m e s s w i t h A m e r i c a n s . T h e y f i g h t 
too f i e r c e l y . W e h a v e k i l l e d q u i t e 
a' f e w . T h e y h a v e g o t t e n a few- of 
us t o o , b u t o u r g a i n s f a r o u t -
w h a t 
' T h e first p a r t <*T t h e film, " M r . 
T h i n k b a b y , - g i * e , G*ve w h a t y o * j E u r o p e a n < r t h e C o m m o n M a r k e t " 
interest ' ; g i v e v o u r ! 
will. g o t . 
G i v e y o u r 
p r a y e r s . 
C A - R E ! 
J a m e s C o r i g l i a n o '66 B e s t - D r e s s e d W o m e n a t B a r u c h . " 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 4 ) ' A p p l i c a t i o n s a r e a v a i l a b l e in l 2 £ l . 
* Best Dressed Girls 
I T h e R e t a i l i n g S o c i e t y i s s p o n s o r 
j i n g a c o n t e s t £0 d e t e r m i n e £he~"Ten 
:-.-
THE BROTHERS O F THE BETA 
S I G M A CHAPTER OF THE 
ALPHA EPS410N PI v 
F R A T « H I T Y 
jwtsf»-ro congratulate 
PABLZARRETT 
on his engagement to 
(C.C.N.Y. .Downtown- LeGras'66) 
JUNE 9, 1 9 6 5 
W e i g h OUl- l o s s e s . I k n o w 
rifle b u l l e t s w h h z z t n g p a s t sound 
l i k e n o w , and w h a t m o r t a r s c o m -
i n g in s o u n d l i k e . I a l s o k n o w 
w h a t v i o l e n t d e a t h a n d m a i m e d 
m e n l o o k l ike . 
I h a v e l e a r n e d a l o t h e r e . I 
ja lso h a v e a g e d i n w i s d o m q u i t e 
a" b i t . 
G i v e m y b e s t t o t h e f r a t e r n i t y f _ 
a n d a s k e v e r y o n e t o l o o k a t what^; 
t h e y h a v e a s A m e r i c a n s . O u r s is" 
±..^ The Finance Society 
WILL PROUDLY PRESENT 
Mr. Lewis Gilbert 
NOTED AUTHORITY O N STOCKHOLDER 
ACTIVITIES AT CORPORATION MEETINGS. 
THURSDAY 
ALL ARE WELCOME! 
1 2 : 1 5 RM. 1 2 2 0 
THEATR0M PRESENTS 
KEIR DULLEA 
Star of David And L\$3, Bunny Lake Is Missing 
-fflUBSDAY, 12:00 III ROOM 404 
. REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED 
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Administrators •*- Students — faculty —Everyone 
odBank 
Needs Y O U R Support 
SO O N M O N . DEC 6 COME O N OVER TO THE STUDENT CENTER,MAJCE YOURSELF COMFORTABLE A N D LET THE BLOOD BANK NURSE 
DO THE REST. — 
BLOOD BANK . . December 6, 
---v— - - •'---•~±-y~ K1WOR RE1_EASE " 
The ^ r limit" fnr eljgxble blood -donors are-from 18 rhrou^h 59- Minors between 18 and 21 most 
b«ye tke ^oliowio^ teiear.e form signed by .f««ent or^guardian: 
/ 
Mjr daughter. - W M R Md«c t lke^ce of tmumty- ( 2 1 ) ^ e w t . U « ^ y p<Tmi**iom 
t n i g ^ f j .j^«Pt»ryljgP*.tj'o« t. .°'f fc''0^ * ° -Tf'c, AmcA<j*a National Red. O o s s ioi.ckriii**-*.* 
The Amexit-»a N«f«pa«HVyd Cro»« di u » i i ^ d » i i j j i l e . 
I release mad discha^e The ~Aa»e<icas 
, «ni^«CB«s« coonected ^berewitii. & o a aU 
it Arjaasrof rid by eaaaoa^f a* 
1 -Red Cross, -its o*ficcf».jarpd 
wikacsse'rer ^ a t ,1 jac jmj 
oLor jacidfar to • • * & 
or 
Dafe^ .SisaajtjBre of pajraf t or^uardiap. 
JtaMtefc* .©*Tfra»e*»T <Sf-«tta93taa "cad 1Stat« l)--«"- .i~.-.~.«. - ^ - • * - « - » * j * < . 
• • !» 




Alpha Phi Omega f rater-- \ 
nity in conjunction with the 
American Red Gross will j 
sponsor the Baruch —Btood*'^. 
Bank Monday, 10-3, in the 
Oak and Marble Loungre^. 
All s t u d e n t s a n d f a c u l t y m e m - ! 
b e r s a r e u r ^ e d b y t h e f r a t e r n i t y t o \ 
ccJntribute. 
S c h o o l ' s a c c o u n t 
$ 2 0 Mil l ion Bu 
£or C C N Y 
A public hearing on th« tentative 1966-67 operating 
udpret for the City University was conducted by the Board 
f Higher Education's Committee on Finance and Facilities. 
Tuesday at Hunter Coile^re. • : • - — -
rred^ttM ^ ^ T H E A T R O N ; p l a y e r ^ E l a i n e M u r p h y L o n g a n d W e n d y Rt*=en ( s e a t e d ) 
w i t n Lht̂  H e d f h i l R u b e n s t e i n a n d Ertfer>- G r o s s ( s t a n d i n g ) , w a i t f o r s h o w s p r e m i e r e . 
Never Too Late" To 
Open Here, Saturday 
C r o s s . Every- s t u d e n t <H»natmjr 
i»]-otKl^ a-n<i h i s i m m e d i a t e f a m i l y . 
ran r e c e i v e f r e e b lood t r a n s f u s i o n s ^ 
-for t h e . n e x t y e a r . 
F r e e t r a n s f u s i o n s f o r five y e a r s 
a r e jrranted t o s t u d e n t s vfho h a v e 
d o n a t e d f o u r t i m e s . 
A doner" m u s t > b e b e t w e e n t h e 
asres o f 18 aTrid' 5 ^ a n d in g:oo<i 
. p h y s i c a l h e a l t h , a n d w i l l - be e x -
a m i n e d b y a m e m b e r o f t h e a t t e n d -
i n g Hjed Grogs' m e d i c a l s ta f f . 
_ C o n t r i b u t o r ^ u n d e r 2 1 m u s 
binary p e i - m i s s i o n s l i p s s i g n e d - b y a * 
pterent o r g u a r d i a n . D e n a t a o n s l i p s ' y e a r r u n i c e s s 
#*m b e obkatn^ri fVom R b o o t e r s , - . ! e q u a l l y s u c c e s s f u l n a t i o n - w i d e " ' . 
<*n b e o b t a t n e d fVo™ B o o s t e r s o r , ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i n ^ ^ . J T h e p l a y » a b o u t the c o m p l i e s 
B y R U T H R E Z N I C K 
T h e p r o p o s e d b u d g e t o f $ 1 1 5 . -
054.('ilL r e p r e s e n t s a n i n c r e a s e of 
3 .8 per c v n t trver t h e c u r r t n t y e a r . 
T h e C i t y <"*o!leyre', w o u l d r e c e i v e 
20.^«R,-58.*? u n d e r t h e b u d g e t . 
Proi>ose<i • fTfrnnoinjr w o u l d c o n -
s i s t t>f f o r t y - s i x p e r c e n t f r o m the 
c i t y , f o r t y - f t v e p e r c e n t - f r o m t h e 
s t i l t e , a n d n i n e p e r c e n t f r o m "stu-
T l i e - b u d j r e t i s p r e p a r e d f o r t h e 
I ' n i v e r s i t y and i s s u b j e c t to 
chanjr»s a s a r e s u l t o f t h e p u b l i c ' 
ht»x»t :nyr o r a c t i o n t a k e n b y t h e 
FinaTice- C o m m i t t e e . 
D r . ( J u s t a v e G. R o s e n b e r g , c h a i r -
inan of t h e board , in a n o n e n i n p 
s t a t e m e n t , n o t e d . " T h e riropo 
Theatron will present its first performance of "Never b^dsret inco'^orates r-ovisions for 
Too Late" Saturday, December 4, and its second the follow 
11 ing Saturday, December 11 
t h e c o n t i n u i n g : g r o w t h a n d e x p a n -
s i o n of t h e C i t y U n i v e r s i t y . " 
T h e * faow,w.h ich e n j o y e d a t h r e e - | s u r P a s s i n f a n > - o f . m y e x p e c t a t i o n s ] " F o r e X a m p 4 e . " - h e s t a t e d , " w 
on B r o a d w a v a n d 
B a r r y Rbeenfe la t *6T. v i « ^ p r e s i - j 
dent- o f A . P . O . a n d c o - o r d i n a t » r oi~\ 
t h e b l o o d b a n k , n o t e d , "fcast : s e m e s - | f o r b o t h 
t o r m m . *, 
"Good s e a t s a r e stiTJ a v a i l a b l e 
R e r f o r m a n c e s . t b o u ^ b 
^ i 4 ^ p r o m i s e s to be a h i l a r i o u s s u e - [ a x e r e q u e s t i n g - 6 8 2 D a r S e s s i o n 
p o s i t i o n s t o s e r v e i n c r e a s e d e n r o l l -
m e n t s , to c o r r e c t u n d e r s t a f h n f r , and 
t o i n t r o d u c e n e w j p r o g r a m s . " t i o n s w h i c h a r i s e - w h e n a. m i d d l e -
» fred 'cOt tp i e l e a r n t h e y a r e g w t ^ 
i,. 
T h e b o a r d is a lso - a s k i n j j f o r a n 
t e r w e r e c e i v e d s i x t y pf t t t s of j^taekets a r e stttingrfast," n o t e d T h e -
t>lood. W e h o p e t h i s y e a r t o f a r s t t n - , a t r o n P r e s i d e n t R a y m o n d C e r a -
p a s s t h a t a m o m t " j b o n e . *!jn f a c t , t h e s h o w m a y havk 
**Our p o o r e s t s h o w i n g : h a s b e e n ; t o g o " i n t o a t h i r d nigrht t o accom-J 
f r o m t h e f a c u l t y o f o u r S c h o o l , " j . m o d a t e t h e d e m a n d f o r t i c k e t s . " 
M r . R o s e n b l a t s t a t e d . "I h o p e t h a t j R e h e a r s a l s ha-ve b e e n h e l d e v e r y 
t h i s y e a r m e r e a t o d e n t s a n d f a e u l - | » i jrht , arid, a c c o r d i n g to T h e a t r o n ' s 
t y m e m b e r s w i i l d o n a t e b l o o d . " 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e 6 ) 
t o h a v e a - b a b y — - m u c h to t h e s a r . | a d d i t i o n a l 1 1 3 t e a c h i n g p o s i t i e n s 
p r i s e of" t h e c o n c e r n e d p a r t i e s . ' 
.? 
About Professi^nql Life ^ 
Dr. Gusrtaye G. Rose»ber?r 
FHnrvjixriy CUSY Budget 
ing a f u l l - t i m e c o r e o f t e a c h e r s f o r 
s t u d e n t s w h o a t t e n d - c o l l e g e ~aX 
rag^t." 
._ .- .4 t - . _ , . , -. , I>r. B o s e n b e r p : al.so a n n o u n c e d t o c o n t i n u e i t s p o l i c y o f d e v e l o p i ., ^ _ -, ^ . ' , 
jtiM^t f u n d s t o o r j r a n i z e R i c h m o n d 
jOollejre , the u p p e r d i v i s i o n c o l l e g e 
j.to b e o p e n e d on S t a t e n I s l a n d in 
i S e p t e m b e r , 1967 . a r e i n c l u d e d i n 
} t h e b u d g e t . H e c a l l e d f o r m a t i o n of 
; the s c h o o l a " s i g n i f i c a n t a n d i n n o -
: v a t i v e step."?
1 . 
Elections for House Plan Association officers will be i Some major items of increase ar« 
House Piatt £'factions 
for December 17 
I d i r e c t o r . Mr. S e y m o u r S y n a 
icspeech), the production! is f a r , h e , d Wednesday, December 17 , ,S -3 , in the Student Cen-
_,y — • .j.{,Ajffr..lobbx... .: , ;_ • 
g ^ ^ _ j n £ - - , aT__r>'If I n c u m b e n t S t e v e F e l d j n a n t 6 6 is 
C F % ^ ^ ^ a ff l ^ ^ ^ ^ ' l r u n n i n g u n o p p o s e d f o r p r e s i d e n t . 
W i l l i a m G r a i z e l 'G7 a n d K a t h y Plan Debate 
go away. I'm angriy-"David, David . 
today," said Lisa. 
But here at Baruch we will not be angry when David, or 
rather, actor K'eir Dullea, co-star of the film "David and 
Lisa," speaks Thursday , a t ; 
12:30 in 404. 
Mr. I>ai lea w i l l d i s c u s s h i s e x -
per ience ' s a s a n a c t o r a n d w i l l con-
S c h a r f e n b e r g '67, a r e v y i n g f o r t h e 
. , . v i c e p r e s i d e n c y , 
a n g r r y W i t h y o u ; M i s s S e h a r f e n b e r g ' i s t h e c o - o r -
I h i s first film e x p e r i e n c e , i n w a t c h -
i n g , i t , a s " the m o s t c r i t i c a l , b u t 
n o t t h e m o s t p e r f e c t . " 
. . _, J ^ , C o n c e r n i n g t h e s u b j e c t o f "his" 
t r a s t t e l e v i s i o n , film, a n d s t a g e p e r - j ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t h j j t o n ] y . R 
f o r m a n c e s , amd t h e d i f f e r e n t c r a f t s , « M a d a m x „ tfd h e d e p a n f r o m t h e 
invo lved , i n s u c h p r o d u c t i o n s . -ro le o f t h e "-troubled j-roie o i t n e - t r o u w e d v o u n g m a n 
A t t r i b u t i n g h i s ^ r s t e x p e r i e n c e s [ t h a t h e h a s b e e n p l a y i n g s i n c e h i s 
d i n a t o r o f B a r u c h R e v u e , a n o r i g i - ; 
naJ product io^i t o be p r e s e n t e d D e -
c e m b e r 18. M r . G r a i z e 1 is t h e chair- , 
m a n o f H o u s e P l a n ' s ' M e m b e r s h i p 
C o m m i t t e e . . 
' W i l l i a m C a l d e r V>7. is r u n n i n g 
u n o p p o s e d f o r . H o u s e P l a n A s s o c i a -
t i o n t r e a s u r e r . He. *TS~ c u r r e n t l y a" 
d e l e g a t e o f H o u s e C o u n c i l . 
S e e k i n g t h e s e c r e t a r i s h i p a r e 
R a l e n e N e w i t z ' 68 . t h e i n c u m b e n t . 
... * i 
a n d L e o n W e i s b e r g "68. a l s o a d e l e -
g a t e t o H o u s e C o u n c i l . 
^11 " H o u s e P l a n m e m b e r s m a y a 
Jt^viHW^^S&^-^W.^ 
?3$m. 
What is academic freedom?, 
] Who should have it?.Should a 
; communist be allowed to t e a c h -
• in an American university? 
T h e s e are t h e q u e s t i o n s w h i c h 
i wi l l be p o s e d to p r b f e s s e r A a r o « i 
: L e v e n s t e i n ( M g t . ) a n d Dr . E r n e s t 
| V a n d e n H a a g . a d j u n c t p r ° f e s s ° r 
| o f s o c i a l p h i l o s o p h y a t t h e NJew 
' S c h o o l f o r Soc ia l R e s e a r c h , i n a d e - r 
I b a t e T h u r s d a y . D e c e m b e r 9, afe 
I 12:15 in 4 N . 
i T h e d i s c u s s i o n wi l l be s p o n s o r e d 
Mr. F e l d m a n sa id h e hopej^ for [b^' S i g m a A l p h a , t h e u n d e r g r a d u a t e 
l a r g e t u r n o u t on e l e c t i o n d a y . ' h o n o r - s e r v i c e s o c i e t y . 
* Steve Feldman* 
Plan* •"Detruck Recur 
F r a n k C a s -
in the field o f t h e d r a m a t i c a r t s to I first t w o s u c c e s s e s . 
a c o u r s e t a k e n in Geo.rge H i g h ' S t a t e d f o r f u t u r e r e l e a s e , in 1966 
S c h o o l , a P e n n s y l v a n i a " Q u a k e r j i s t h e l a t e s * of h i s films, " 2 0 0 1 ; A 
s c h o o l , M r . D u l l e a s t a t e d t h a t h e !| S p a r e Odyssey. ' • ' in w h i c h M r . D u l - l v o t e i f t h e y - p r e s e n t e i t h e r t h e i r " I t i s i m p e r a t i v e , " h e s t a t e d , " t h a t ' s i < | y f,~- a m e m b e r o f t h e s o c i e t y ' s 
e n j o y e d h i s c o u r s e b e c a u s e he l e a r n - : i e a p l a y s a n a s t r o n a u t i n a f i l m } h o u s e ptsm c a r d o r a n I . D . a n d b u r - ! h o u s e pla-n m e m b e r s t a k e t h i s o p - ' C u l t u r a l A f f a i r s ^ o m m i t t e e , w i l l b e 
e d t h a t a c t i n g c o u l d be - c r e a t i v e j a b o u t s p a c e e x p l o r a t i o n . .. . s a r ' s c a r d . i p o r t u n i t y t o v o i c e t h e i r o p i n i o n s » , the m o d e r a t o r . 
w o r k i n a d d i t i o n t o f u n . " s ——. 1—, - . . . . . _ ; p. . . - . 
^m • ^ m m ^ m~ m m mm _ . ' ' " ' " " " " - JL _' ~ZL "~ • ^ r - v a n { ' e n H a a g b e l i e v e s t h a t 
A f t e r h i g h s c h o o l , he a t t e n d e d ! 
S a n F r a n c i s c o S t a t e C o l l e g e , and ' 
w a s r e - o r i e n t e d i n t o the" "field o f i d r a m a t i c s b e f o r e fin„Uhing h i s t e - j 
1 n u r e t h e r e . I n s t e a d o f c o m p l e T i h g I,' 
c o l l e g e , h e j o u r n e y e d e a s t t o w o r k 
- in the J o h n Dre^v T h e a t r e on" L o n g 
I s l a n d , a f t e r w h i c h h e j o i n e d t h e 
Sigma Alpha Schedules Lecture on VD; 
ness^ of-Probletn is Emphasized 
"Venereal Disease" will be 
topic of a discussion pre-j 
ted bv the Sigrna J 
Culrurfel Affairs 
Thursday at 12:15 in 4S. 
Dr. Mabel S i l v e r b e r g , a p h y s i c i -
a n -with t h e V t m e r e a l ^ D i s e a s e E d u -
c a t i o n a l U n i t o f t h e N e w Y o r k C i t y 
Y o r k f o r a t w o - y e a r a c t i n g cp*trse. 
Las ted i n h i s - a c t i n g c r e d i t s a r e 
" T S K » H o o d l u m P r i e s t , " h i s - first-
firm, " D a v i d a n d l a ^ a , " " M a i l O r d e r 
B r i d e , " " T h e T h i n R e d L i n e , " ; D e p a r t m e n t of H e a l t h , w i l l b e t h e 
* i N * k e d H o u r s ^ " " M a d a m . X , " aadj ieetaxei. r : * 
s n o s t r e c e n t l y , "6*rai»y L a k e i s M i s - ! Vniin^iyn^ j i r Rilv, 
6 h i r * " j : v x j d r e s s , a fihn, " A . Q u a r t e r M i l l i o n 
Tn h i s r e m a r k s a b o u t x T « s a c t i n g T e e n a g e r s , " w i l l be s h o w n . A q u e s -
c a r e e r , Mr . D u l l e a s t a t e d t h a t h e 
u s e d h i s a u d i e n c e s a s a " d i r e c t i o n 
s i g n a l ' * i n t h e c r e a t i o n o f a d r a m a -
t i c ro le . B y w a t c h i n g : t h e r e a c t i o n 
o T t h e a o d i e n c e a n d c o n t r o l l i n g h i s 
a c t i o n s acuuru^gfgly, h e r e c e i v e d his" 
firsts i o l c - a s . t h e c o n v i c t in^ * T h e 4 
HoodlnftrPrfest.^ „. ._ 
Hervifltf "sai2 &iat he considered 
t i o n a n d a n s w e r p e r i o d w i l l c o m -
p l e t e t h e p r o g r a m . 
" W e h o p e t h a t t h i s p r e s e n t a t i o n , 
w i l l ^ h e l p m a k e u s a w a r e o f t h e 
s e r i o u s n e s s a n d . i n c r e a s i n g p r o p o r -
: a c a d e m i c f r e e d o m s h o u l d b e l i m i t e d 
i t o u n i v e r s i t y a n d c o l l e g e t e a c h e r s . 
i He h a s s t a t e d thrtt " a c a d e m i c 
: f r e e d o m is t h e f r e e d o m o f r e s e a r c h . 
• It i s t h e f r e e d o m t o a p p r o a c h a n y 
- .ra-rea of i n v e s t r g a t i o n w i t h a n o p e n 
,- . , , . , , ._ and o b j e c t i v e m i n d l " 
d i s e a s e h a s b e e n a v o i d e d . H o w e v e r , 
l i k e , a n y o t h e r h a a l t b p r o b l e m , - the* The. p r o f e s s o r be l i eve* - - tha - t t h e 
u l a t i o n m u s t b e - e d u c a t e d a s t o ! , ( > n l v ^ P 1 ^ 8 ' 0 " <>f t h i s f roedorh in 
i t s c a u s e s a n d e f f e c t s . T h i s d i s c u s - 1 t h * U " S " a t t h e P r e s * n t t i m e 
s i o n c a n be a u s e f u l a s p e c t u £ t h i s j " i s t h e t e n u r e s y s t ^ ^ . w h i c h h e c o n -
e d u c a t i o n . " f s*c^&Ps n>ore h a r m f u l t h a n h e l p f u l . 
T h e following -week ( D e c e m b e r " T h i s s y s t e m c a n b e u s e d 
t i o n s of t i n s p r o o i e m , ' ' s t a t e d R i c h -
a r d Guttearaoao *CC, c o - c i t a i r m a n o f 
t h e C u l t u r a l A i a j x s C o m m i t t e e . 
•- T h o m a s M o r r a y . > ^ € , c h a n c e l l o r 
Thomas Mraraty 
Stresses Problem 
:9), S i K m * A J p h a w i H p r e s e n t a d e - >to P r o t e c t c o m m u n i s t s , w h o 
b a t e o n a c a d e m i c f r e e d o m . i s ! r 5 u I d . . n . o t b e ; « T l o - w e d . . *9 t each_ i n 
r p , ^ „ . . „ + - XM ^ *.*. ftf i is courrtry/-'--the p r o f e s s o r T t g t e s . 
T h e q u e s t i o n , Mr. O u t t e r m a n ! T, . r \. • a. u „•_ l - + 3 * « j JI v v 4.1- - -^ • ' *^rxrfe««*«w L e v e n s t e m h o l d s t h e 
f ^ t a t e d , wi l l b e w h e t h e r i n s t r u c t o r s i .. ,. , 
" « « • ' - < • • *^ * . ^- o p p o s i t e v i e w , ntnd a s k s " w n o o r . 
a t a s t a t e - s u p p o r t e d i n s t i t u t i o n , . , . , , . , 
w n a t s h o u l d d e t e r m i n e w h a t a r e 
s u i ) v e r s i v e d o c t r i n e s ? " 
"A m a n ' s . fitness to t e a c h , " h e 
s a y s , " s h o u l d n o t b e d e t e r m i n e d ' b y 
hig aaaoc ia t ionB o r 
j s h o u l d be a l l o w e d to e x p o u n d t h e i r 
j o w n p o l i t i c a l b e l i e f s , o n c a m p u s . 
• f 
of Sigma Alpha, added, "For many j 
y«*r& open, ^boiusion ©n venereal h"*" tonsrzow at»a h»4«3. 
O n l y w4ten h e t e a c h e s f a l s e a n d 
T h e T i c k e r - ABSDclaTfAl win* 1 b * * s e * f a c t s car. a m a n b e d e n i e d 
t h e r i ,?ht t o t e a c h . T h e n h e s b o u l d 
. f G i m t i n a e d o n l * » g » 6 ) 
/ 
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This Saturday, "I wa6~^ohe of the 25,000 people 
who marched on Washington for peace In 'Vietnam. 
The march gave reason for hope -because of the 
large turnout, but also left me with feelings of dis-
pair,. since the factors which made the demonstration 
necessary still exist. \ " 
x It was also discouraging to see the few"counter-
demonstrators wfco labeled the peace marchers 
"traitors/* "cowards,*' and "anta-American.* Speak-
ing for myself and most of my fellow marchers, we 
believe in the American dream of life, liberty, and 
the pursuit of -happiness. We believe in the self-
evident truth that «11 alien are created equal.. We be-
lieve in democracy. 
This is wiry we cannot approve of a war which 
is depriving a people of their liberty~to choose the 
type of government that they desire. We_ cannot 
condone the United States' supporting, in the name 
of democracy, a totalitarian form of government—a 
Wednesdav, four students—the president of Student 
Council the editor-in-chief of THE TICKER, and: the two 
candidates for the Council presidency^-were informed by 
Dean Saxe of the Curriculum Committee's proposed changes 
in prescribed courses. — . , 
. For the first time, students were-able to see proposed 
changes in the curiculum before the faculty and the Board of 
Higher Education had approved them. While this is a step 
forward, it is a very small one. Although students were allow 
e d t o see the proposals, there was oniy a few days i n which 
they could study these changes carefully and present: logical 
and intelligent comments on them. The Curriculum Commit-
tee had been considering tliese changes for several months. 
Student opinion on curriculum changes is needed from 
the very beginning, while these changes are still in the for-
mative stages and not about to be presented formally to the 
faculty fo^ their approval. 
We h&vê  heard it said many times that one of the major-
objeetixes of education «t the Baruch School 4s t e teach re-
spopsJbrKty-to-the students. If this is ao, we atrengly urge the 
Curriculum Committee and its chairman, Dean Saxe, to give 
students the right 'to demonstrate their responsibility by al-
Jowing- them to work closely with the committee at tho initial 
atages of planning and review, and not merely, include them 
after decisions have been made, when students have little 
time before the Curriculum Committee's proposals come be-
fore the faculty for their approval to prepare cogent and in-
tellectual comments. 
"* By GAIL GARFINKEL . 
First, the people must be educated. In Vietnam, il-
literacy is widespread. Second, the economy of the 
country must have some degree of' stability. The 
majority^ of the Vietnamese are' g^overty-strickem. 
peasants. ~~ 
History has^ showed that not until the prerequi-
sites for democracy are established can democracy 
survive. If we only sent teachers—=not soldiers—to 
Vietnam. Teachers who could help peasants learn to 
read and write—-to use modern tools and derive the 
benefits of technology. As one of .the speakers a t 
the Washington demonstration said, "If we could 
institutionalize our abundance, then we' could in-
stitutionalize, otrr liberty." 
When the New York newspapers printed their 
coverage of the march, most of them showed pic-
tures of a group that waved Vietcong flags. Little 
mention -was made of the fact that a much larger 
military dictatorship that has, at best, little support number of demonstrators carried- American flags. 
from the people.-We refuse to endorse napalm bomb-
ing of peasant villages, and torture of our fellow hu-
man beings in the name of democracy. We cannot 
understand why our President promises to do every-. 
thing he can to secure a.-negotiated settlement, -and 
then refuses asa offer to talk because the Secretary -
of State's "antenna" does not detect sincerity Ln 
Hanoi's proposals. 
Most of those who <arae to Washington do not hope 
for a" Vietcong victory^ but 'are asking both sides 
to cease firing <and let the Vietnamese peopje vote 
for the type of government they want. 
A s l left Washington, 1 could not help "but. thfnk 
of. a sign held by one of the counter-demonstrators. 
It read, "The tree of liberty must be refreshed from 
tinrje to time with the blood of" patriots." This quote 
How, we. ask, can the United States show~^tire was stated by Thomas Jefferson, -who was- trying to 
beauty of democracy to people by killing them, say that if a government becomes .corrupt, the peo-
forcing them to live under an unpopular military pie of the country have a right to overthrow it, by 
dictatorship, denying them free elections, and help-^ revolution if necessary. Mr. Jefferson made no re-
ing to virtually mutilate their country ? In order for ference to other countries going half way around the 
democracy to exist, certain factors must be present. world to set up a government in another nation. 
j f — ~ 
Letters to the Editor 
(Continued from Page 2) 
Internal Dispute 
To the .Editor of THE TICKER; 
In the past, all students have seen 
whalfffiey "consTdered ~*rgoo<P*r edT-~ 
torials and! "had" editorials print-
ed in THE TICKER. We have all 
t»eeu editoiktls that we agreed with, 
Tatk-Owmt 
and those we took_ issue with, but 
to use the editorial page as a means 
to fight an internal argument of 
the newsMiper, is-the "worst misuse 
of the public media and of student 
funds that- I have ever witnessed. 
WitfT the chancellor of the City 
University and two presidents of 
We regret tha t the Faculty. Council Ad Hoc Committee ; m u n i c i o a ] colleges resigning, with 
has decided -not to have other faculty members attend the j speciai plans and proposals con-
talk-out. M u c h will be los t because Students wi l l n o t b e able ]-cerning free tuition literally flyinj 
to have, a free exchange with the faculty and learn instroc-. 
tors' views on the major problems;at-the School. 
We realize thet the Ad Hoc Committee wag established 
to ascertain student opinion, yet we feel that by student-fac-
ulty interaction common problems would be more clearly de-
fined and possible smutions would be more easily accessible. 
* The procedureliow calls for formal presentations Joy the 
students to the Ad Hoc Committee, similar in form to Con-
gressional hearings, followed by informal discussion between 
the committee members and the students. While there will 
be a chance for students to interact with the faculty, this ex-
pliantrp is l imi ted • \ ^ _ _ 
editorial gpace as a vehicle to pub- workings of School organizations, 
ftcize your views on internal poli-
cy was -most definitely taking unfair 
adssantaee. 
you more clearly exemplifies your 
irresponsibility. We receive twice 
the number of ads we condd pos-
but she has displayed a consider-
able lack of understanding of the 
woHDngs off th^ ' used Book Ex -
toy" change. ^Ji'B.E. is an /n~JP.0.~ 
ter project run for the- benefit of 
the student body. Beeause it is run 
by full time students, it closes after 
soring those, ads which cannot be 
! fi-tteed in? „ 
The reasons for the decision not 
j to print this ad are the following: 
\ (1) It was advocating- one form 
\ of foreign policy; no advertisement 
j roncerning foreign policy has been 
I printed this term. . j 
from all souVcesT with Council pas- , (2) Its effect on the present ad-! 
sing a year-term motion, it seems j vertisers would most likely be de-
quite out of place to use two-thirds ! trrmental; copies of THE TICKER , 
of the editorial space for an inter- j are sent to many advertisers and j 
nal affair, and n© space to • the ] they closely scrutinize the type of j 
editors' opinions concerning recent j ad apjjearing with theirs 
sibly put in the ipaper. Obviously a the first few days of school. How 
decision <as to -which ads can be ! this is similar to an "illegal gamb-
printed must be, made. Are we cen- j ling house," we_£ail to comprehend. 
change is, li ited. 
•i One of the major problems within the Sehool,-in-the 
view o^-both-f^cultyuand -students, as- the lack -of coram tin ica^ 
tions. Student-faculty relations and interaction on common 
problems is- limited - to such committees as the Student-Fac-
ulty Committee on Student Activities and a few informal stu-
dent-faculty discussions. By having faculty members, other 
than those on the committee, present at the talk-out, there 
would have been^a chance to strengthen lines of communica-
tion. * 
We, therefore, nrge the Ad Hoc Committee and its chair-
man, Dean Newton, to reconsider its decision, not to have 
other faculty members present at the talk-out. 
free tuition developments. » 
The -whole issue could be defend-
ed on the grounds of academic 
freedom of the press-;-4Krt- even 
these arguments Appear ludicrous 
<3> There were other means of 
publicizing fche outside event" as 
evidenced by y©ur -news story of 
l a s t -week. 
We thank you for this opportun-
Student Council and Class Council elections will be held 
Wednesday, December 8. We urge all students to vote and 
also to attend the election assembly, Thursday from 12 to 2, 
to hear the candidates and learn their positions on intportant 
-.Uaiî sg Tt is u p -to t h o at.ii<tent hndy, if i t w a n t s an effefctive 
al was written before the conven-
ing of - the T4cker Association 
meeting to solve what is clearly in 
their jurisdiction to solve; a purely 
internal question. •-
_Irvii*g~ B . Yoskowitx 
in view of the fact that the «d,itori- i t y to express our views, althtvtgh 
'66 
Editorial Criticized 
To the Editor of THE TICKER: 
It was quite disheartening to 
read your editorial h> the last is-
sue of THE TICKET. You pointed 
•to tsŵ o- .issues intei IIHJ •policy and 
censorship. Internal ^policy, under" 
whose control advertising lies, was 
not a - proper issue to be discussed 
m a school newspaper. Most cer-
tainly you wouldn't editorialize a 
disputeNbetween officers of a frater-
nity or, house plan concerning in-
we realize that a letter to the 
editor i s an inadequate means of 
combating irresponsible and unfair 
use of the editors' column. 
Barry Silberman. 
-Wrfliain E. Macaulay, 
Co-Business Managers 
Concernin^-xthe~pxoped.ure for the 
return of unsold books, if Miss 
Perkins had the ingenuity to go to 
the information desk in the Student 
Center, where all information con-
cerning student activities may 
easily be obtained, she would" have 
received her book on presentation 
of her receipt. 
Miss Perkins' accusation is two-
fold. Not only does she criticize the 
U.B.E., but to add insult to injury, 
she has the audacity to classify 
I Alpha Fhi Omega as "another 
pointless organization.". Of course, 
she did not and could not even at-
tempt to back up this statement 
with fact so we therefore conclude 
it was no more than a product of 
her distorted imagination. 
FW Miss Perkins* enlightenment, 
not Only does Alpha Phi Omega 
conduct many service projects for 
the School and community, but it 
has a comprehensive social "pro-
gram as well. For these 
irshments A.P.O. has placed second 
in the Best Fraternity On Campus 
competition for the past two .years. 
. We invite>Miss Perkins to "come 
out of hiding** and donate blood at 
the A.P.O. Blood Bank, which will 
tJJBJE. M~ 
To the Editor of THE TICKER: ~" 
A wise man once said, "a little 
learning is a dangerous thmg.-]*^^ 5 1* 1 Mq&aday, December 6 m the 
Mnrfale—and Oak Lounges -of ""the-
Studeirt Center (Which are located 
on the second flexor* in case she 
doesn't know) from* 9 to 3. At that 
time we wilL'be glad to discuss the 
c* - V — • 
and respected student government, to be an informed elector-
ate and vote intelligently. ''. •_ 
In order to cast ah«ailot, a student needs orrry nis iderrtifr-
cation card. We urge all students to vote. 
ternal policies. Why- then write 
about. -our dispute ? Perhaps the 
lies m your lack of fair 
"This maxim was illustrated in" last 
week's TICKER in a letter by Lynn 
Perkins concerning the Used Book 
Exchange. As for Miss Perkins, we 
are truly sorry—sorry that she. 
used the facilities of the Book Ex-
change to save money and sorry 
o r that she did not investigate 
substantiate her charges. 
We wiH not say -that Mis* Per-
play and responsibility. Fors^us'ing. kins is totally . ignorant of the 
matter further. 
Steven Sandell '67, 
^ President, : 
Barry Rosenblatt *67, 
Vice President, 
Alpha Phi Omega 
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By FRANK CASSIDY . d 
In our society, if one holds that the freedom of. dissent and « 
discussion are the principles upon which American life is built, he 
is considered -to be soft on communism. . 
To be a "patriot" or a^true American, one must mot question ^the 
beliefs of the majority or subject them to free debate. 
These views are also prevalent in the academic world. It is com-
monly believed that education should serve the state and should be 
subject toVeKtSca! control. Academic freedom,*the freedom to teach 
and learn by constantly criticizing and re-evaluating the institutions 
and beliefs of society, is being limited by the voice of those who wish 
to support the status quo. ' — 
^ This subject will be debated by two members of the teaching 
profession, December 9, in. 42f. The solutions which these men will 
forward are important to every one of as. If we are to gain, anything 
from this debate, we should "nrst^try tar formulate, our own—ophnonsv 
â s I will attempt to do ha this column, and then subject them to the 
arguments which are forwarded. ~ 
What is academic freedom? Who should have it? Should a known 
communist be allowed to teach in an American university? These are 
questions which our society niust answer. There are no easy solutions 
to them-; m each case we must examine the principles upon which the 
Mayor Robert F. Wagner 
Met With Educators 
BHE Change 
Is Called For 
Public Hearing Asked 
O n C U N Y Financing 
The Board of Higher Education*: — • 
issued tlu following statement after \ future of the City University ha* 
its regular monthly meeting, .Vo-! been mainifested by the press and 
Vember 22: 
The tradition and unvaried prac-
the general public; and 
Whereas it appears that the City 
tice of the Board of Higher Educa-; University occupies a position of 
tion has been and is to maintain deep concern and high regard 
open channels of communication be- j among the t-itizens and officials of 
tween the college presidents and [New York State and City; and 
the board. The decisions oTtfie7 Wherea> it appears that th<* 
board have been and should be t h e ; f r r o w t h ~ ^ t h c ^ ^ U n i v e r s i t y v 
product of free and ©pen_discusskm ; qualitatively and quantitatively, 
between the board and Its educa- j ^ n p ^ i r e n e w a n d important 
ticaial officers- j purees ^ f p u o l i c funds; 
The pohev of free tuition at the I _ . . , . . ' , , 
r-.,. * - • " • • • ^ j ,- ; Therefore, be it resolved, that 
City University is a board pohev ' . , , . . . * . 
J ^ J , i * . J, * ... * ; the board convene a public hearing 
adopted and reaffirmed from time 
U> time with- the full concurrence of 
presidents and the 
: o consi er this m tter and invite 
rights of all men are based. 
There is no mention of academic freedom in the Constitution, but 
It has as much meaning and substance for educators as freedom of (Continued from Page 1) 
speech and of the press have for the general public. In fact it isf tharged that they had been "muzz 
the natural outgrowth of these liberties. j led" by the board. 
It is important because knowledge is important, because the search j Mayor.Rohert Wagner met with 
for knowledge is important, and because the spirit in this search is ^tke educators Saturday in at* at-
the most important thing of alL tempt to mediate the dispute. He 
The only way that true knowledge can be found is by free and said he would next talk with mem-
vnrestrained investigation of all the accepted values which are pre-! oers of the board, 
sen ted to us. If complete conformity to these values is insisted upon, , Earlier in the week. Dr. Meng, in 
infinite harm is done to this search. e ja letter to the Hunter College fac-
the college 
j chancellor. i 
It -was the view of the board that 
; thereto the executive *nd financial 
officers -of the state and city, the 
members of the Administrative 
other educational officers 
of the state and city, representa-
. , , . . , , . ! tives of faculty,, alumni, and stu-
pubhc that bv law, only , ^ , ,. . . 
dent bodies, nrivate organizations 
important to • ptrrntK', 
mind tht 
; the h<>.ir<l could establish policy 
; for the City University and to re-
mind its educational officers that 
the board looked forward to loyal 
i cooperation from them in support 
J of its .policies. It was that kind of 
. 4*fealty" and that kind only which 
the h/vard expected. 
devoted to .public education, rep— 
| re$̂ frn4ativ*»s -of Htbo-r -ttniom*. and 
other citizen groups; aund be it 
Further resolved, th^X the- chair-
man and the executive committee) 
designate the place and time for 
_such a hearhi£ and the -persons. jfco> 
The student should be exposed to a wide range of opinions and julty, reaffirmed^ his intention to. re-_ That any person. shouW h»vo - ̂ e m v i t e d -
beliefs in every field- It is necessary to his nature as a free-man that j tire despite urgings by the B.H.E. misunderstood the sense in which: 
to reconsider the decision. j the word was used, is a_soaree of! 
The board urged reconsideration regret, 
in a statement following- its No^-r- The board has the highest regard ; 
; ember 22 meeting. j for Chancellor Albert Bowker,' 
The previous week it demanded ; President Harry Gideonse of Brook- ; 
he subject those moral values which he has inherited from his family 
jind the established institutions of society to rational critical analysis. 
Only this spirit can keep our civilization from becoming a mesh of 
techniques designed for the enslavement of body and mind. 
This spirit is now endangered. Uflder disguise of protecting the 
Vietnam War 
Is Protested 
A merican- -people from communism, some sections oi our society brand 
any form of dissent as "red," "pink," "subversive," or'**un-American." 
They welcome the trend toward intellectual and social conformity 
Likewise, university professors must have the right to profess; 
ihey must not~be scourged from the public forum. If they are, even-
•inally only people who conform will enter the teaching profession, 
"undivided fealty" from University lyn College. President John Men- \ Twert ty- two Baruch ians p i l -
adminis-trators. T h i s demand ; of Hunter College, and Dean, of Stu- [ed in to three c a r s and drove* 
nrompted Che resignations. i <fies at ., ._._ , the University, Harry Levy ; to W a s h i n g t o n Saturday_tO» 
"What they-"̂ o notrealize Is thkt^when fiducatlon is shackled and limited. ^ T h ^ f ^*y demand follower! Dr It expresses the hope that, after ^demonstrate for peace in Viet-
li5er^y~» dan^eo^a^lW"f5^ """ ~ - ~ | Dowkri's piupuul «rni theoreffcat^furffier refTeclfon, they" will recon-^narn. ' 
Lamport Workshop 
leadership in the realm of ideas will wane, and the American university 
will sink further into mediocrity. j 
Those people who are trying to limit free and scientific inquiry t 
•are practicing that which they are condemning — the curtailment of j 
individual liberties. They have created the threat of opening the way 
for the state's direction of beliefs on any •subject- or»- which divergence ( 
of opinion seems menacing, to the ruling class. j 
Institutions of higher learning ought .to be independent from the 
government just as the church and the press are. These institutions 
cannot make their vital- contribution in a democratic society if they 
are subject to state control. The notion that education should serve 
the existing government is essentially a communist one. State control 
of these institutions is a distinguishing characteristic, of every totali-
tarian system; 
Pursuing this line of thought, we now come to the final question. 
Should a commujjist be allowed to teach in a university? Many people 
would say that, by virtue of the system of values to which the com-
munist adheres, he- has a "closed mind," and that he is therefore no 
longer able to teach in an academic community- -where minds are sup-
posed to be objective". 
But, is it not also true that the first' criterion of ah objective and . . . . 
open mind is not to make absolute, a priori statements ahout any „,&? j to increase.students' understanding 
How can one distinguish an entire class of persons whose minds are j °* h o w ^ P * function and how 
closed on all subjects from another segment of the popular whose i ^ O U S m o d e s o f ***av>or affect a 
winds are considered to -be objectrvel Here, as- m any-case which i s - j g ouP- _ y^-^y. 
subject to rational investigation, the individual components, personality, j„ T h e p r o j r r a T O consists of a series 
Jalent, and professional training, must be studied. ' ' of work sessions designed to in-
Academic freedom cannot be protected by saying that certain ; c r e a s e g . r o u p effectiveness, sharpen 
segments 5f society will -not be allowed to teach in pur universities j ̂ rs^^ sensitiveness, *nd develop 
because of their past associations or present interests. This belief is j leadership abilities 
contrary to every idea upon which our democracy an<|_ onr system of ! 
justice is built. In this school of thought, guilt of the individual is ] Miss Kessel noted, "The work-
_hj&sed on his associations and not on any tangible proof. Therefore, | shop is a good opportunity for 
tuition charge for the City Univer- sider their announced respective in- | The march was sponsored by the> 
iUty to*he paid out-of state funds ten tions of retiring or resigning. ' NaUonal Committee for a Sane. 
in the form of scholarships. '. Whereas general mterj^^p t.h* •^ Vn-lenr Poiiry (SAN£Q. - -
Its purpose,, aa.^ stated in New 
America., a SANE publication, was 
, to request "an end to the bombing" 
•mf ^ ^ _ _ • _ _ m of North Vietnam, a negotiated 
T O U f f l C | S G O D ' H o t e l I S S i t e ' **^™*^ cease-fire, free elec-
"How d^^thers >ee you and react to the thingrs vpu sav < . . • . • , , , . , . 
:^d do? These and other.things are explored during the Lam- I u ^ ' h , e v " a P ^ - f " ' ->lut,on. 
port Leaders Annual Human Relations Workshop," stated ' L p o n a r r i v * , n *r a t th*- nation'* 
Linda Kessel "67. t-<>-c-<>(>rdina-;Sv ' 
tor of the Lamport Leaders! 
ti<^ns. ari<l criticism of all parties of 
the confliet f\ti- failing to do enough. 
Workshop. 
The society is hoiding it-- thir-
teenth annual workshop duri-r.jr ;n_ 
tersession, from February 1 to 4, 
at the Yountfs Gap Hotel, noted, l£r. 
Irving -^Greger (D-ept. of Stud. 
Life), a member of the society. 
The purpose of the workshop is 
• inert 
I of ow 
Dri Irving Greger 
Lamport Leader Adviser 
cipants in the individual diagnostic, 
or *'D" groups, as they are called. 
During these sessions, the parti 
capital, the City College students 
joined approximately 2-~>.0OO other-
marchers for a day of picketing and 
[ listening to speeches. 
They paraded around the Whito-
House carrying such signs as "stop 
the bombings," "war erodes the 
great society," ""respect 1954 
"Geneva accords," and "self-determ-
ination. Vietnam for the Viet-
namese." 
The marchers then proceeded to> 
the Washington Monument where 
they were addressed by Dr. Ben-
- jam in Spock^ who vehernently__ de«_ 
nied that the marchers were un-
patriotic. "The greatest treason of 
^r all is treason against the human 
\ ^raee/' he stated. uWe show our love 
for our country by wanting to get 
troops ^baek from Vietnam while* 
they are alive and well and can still 
make contributions to society." 
Another speaker, Carl Oglesby, whether or not he actively advocates the overthrow of the government i freshmen, in particular, because it! eipant. who will help create the 
is not the criterion upon which a person who holds communist belief s j ca-n °Pen..-u.p. new areas of thought J society in which he will be living president of Students for a Demo-
is judged. The fact that he is a Marxist is enough to convict him. j whiohean have a great influence on tfor four days, learns of the dyna-
 f 
-•.' Academic freedom cairaotte protected hy denying the-traditional j what they will do for themselves imics of a functioning group and 
American doctrine of toleration to those people whose views are not. a n d the School Jn. their remaining I win "hopefully form a meaningful 
those of the majority- In' the long run, we must leave it to truth itself j years here." 
'to prevail and let reason combat error. ; - . , .. - • . , - ., , , , , 
_ . ^ ., , .«. -. , ,-•, . ^ ^.^.-, -» . ._ » The result of this collected body 
To curtail academic freedom would be to stiffle freedom of speech' - , , • ^ *• * 
. . . . _ . -, - * . . . . " . . ._ . |Ol schools is a registration of 
seventy students, all the «.nd of dissent. Curtailment of any freedom, no. matter how unimportant, j . u t 
Jf 
relationship within that society," 
observed Miss Kessel. 
j There are only a limited amount 
! of students who can be accommo-
reatens all freedoms. There can be no compromise, because any threat 
demociagy is. a threat to all of us. 
.we have freedom or slavery. Either we have academic free-
rhr slavery, ^faere can be no middle ground. ~~ 
cratk Society, argued that the war-
in Vietnam is a- civil war in which 
Americans should not have inter-
fered. 
Most of the speakers emphasized 
that they were not hoping for a. 
victory of either of the warring-
stand on the side of freedom. 
members who are chose-n and invit- I d a t e d » aff3-ail interested applicants ^parties, but wanted a cease Tire and 
obtain "" ed by the society. may registration forms in 
104 S.C., to be returned by Decem-
Att rules and regulations, such astber 10. The cost will be approxim-
currfews, are decided -by the parti-'ately thirty dollars. 
a democratically conducted election, 
in. which the Vietnamese people* 
could choose the type of govern**-
ment they desire. 
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School Election isiext W e e k 
(Cont inued from P a g e 1 ) 
t i v e s , are candidates f o r recording 
secre tary . 
Alan Bros lovsky '67, N a t i o n a l 
S t u d e n t A s s o c i a t i o n co-o ruinator. 
^^and^JEIerbert Marks are vying- lor 
t h e posit ion . o f N.S.A-. de l ega te . 
S u s a n Weins te in '68 is the only 
-candidate for Student Council A c -
t iv i t i es Committee chairman. ^ 
In the Clas s o f '66, Char les D r i e -
f u s , Terry Frank, S t e v e "Herman, 
Thonnas Murray , and Luci l le Y a r -
ber are s e e k i n g the f o u r avai lable 
Stcrde-rrt- Counci l s e a t s , * 
T h e six s e a t s ava i l ab l e m t̂ he 
Class of '67" a r e beingr soug-ht by 
Alan Bros lovsky , Morris Gharnow, 
S tephen F o g e l , Vincent Grazioli , 
M a r y Kirson , ' Bruce Schames , 
Charles Terranel la , Ira Theodore, 
aind H a r v y Wacht . 
Jack Aie l lo , Lewis Berg-man, 
S a n d y Brown," J a m e s F ina le , "Ivan 
. Greens tem, Steven Leigh-ton, K e n -
•ny Rubinste in , and J o e Stater a r e 
"vying' f o r t h e sf* ^available Council 
s e a t s in. the" s o p h o m o r e c lass . 
T h e s ix s e a t s ava i lab le in the 
C l a s s of '69 a r e being- soag5it by 
B a r r y Berger , S tacy BrTtl; Sandy 
Gai imkle , J<5hn Mertner , HSaary 
P a c e , Je s s i e R«l»Tit, Joftm Sorrent i -
arid' Marc'y Stocl6Beld* 
Running rmog^isetlr' t&t <51fess 
Council pos i t ions in t h e JOTJrerN&ass 
a r e Prank Casskty , B e b - F a m i g h e t -
treasurer, and secretary , respect -
ively . * n /-
Barry Haberman and Mark 
Mer.dler are candidates f o r the 
presidency of the Class of '68. Mark 
Klein, Sheila- Offman, and^ Ruby 
Weitzman are contenders f o r vice 
presidency. Martin Lepe l s ta t is run-
n i n g unoppossed f o r t reasurer . Al-
ŝ > running' unoppossed is Paur 
Rogoff for secre tary . 
John Gatogero, ©oiigrlas Leder-
man'i and Jack Mandel a r e v y i n g 
for the posit ion of f re shman class 
pres ident . A n d r e w Werner is run-
n ing for vice pres ident . Lyle. Dunst 
and Bill Jacobs are candidates for 
treasurer, whi le Joseph Sehikman. 
and Adele S imon a r e running for 
secretary. ~ 
(Cont inued frwm P a g e 1) 
angk>K^(IJaw), and Sheldon Zalkind 
(Psycb-)^ 
The f o r m a t of t h e "ta lk-out" w a s 
plaained by**a S t u d e n t A d j u n c t Com-
m i t t e e to the Ad Hoc Oonimittee . 
I t s members , a l l o f w h o m wi l l 
a t tend the. "talk-out ," a r e Max 
B e r g e r '68, S t u d e n t Counci l rep-
resentat ive; David* Goldberg . '67, 
editor-in-chief of T H E T I C K E R ; 
S t e v e n Gohxb '66> m e m b e r o f S i g m a 
A i p h a ; Mr. Liptoxi, a n d Tliam&s 
Murray '66> chaneeUor* of S i g m a 
A l p h a . 
The- other , s tudents a t t e n d i n g 
are Alan Babitz '65, Mike B e c k m a n 
Discussion] Budget 
'66, S tuart Breidbart '66, . Frank 
Cass idy '67, C h a r i e r D r e i f u s ,'66, j 
Bob F a m i g h e t t i '67, S t e v e Feldm'ih i 
'66, Richard .Glarttz '66, Mel K a t z | 
'66, Bill Macaulay '66, Herbert ! 
Marks '68, David Mentast i '66, J i m | 
Polizzi '66, Margare t Re i s s '66, P a u l \ 
Rogoff '68,"Martin Sch low '66, j e a n ! 
Torres '66, and Ira \ £ e i s s '66. - ! 
B e g i n n i n g a t 9, the first sess ion ! 
wil l run till 12:30 , w h e n the group I 
wi l l adjourn f o r lunch, t o b e svaid ? 
for by the Depar tment of S t u d e n t ; 
Life . I 
I 
A second sess ion wil l be held • 
f rom 2 to 5. i 
[Blood Bank Set for Monday 
U and Gail gnftfift 
Kel f o r president , v i c e preskienE7 
Debate . .. 
(Cont inued from P a g e 3 ) . 
be subject to the j u d g m e n t of his 
academic peers ." 
This is the s tand which the 
A merican Assoc ia t ion df~ U n i v e r -
s i ty Professors , o f which Dr?~~Le-
itenstein is a m e m b e r , h a s adopted. 
According to the planned f o r m a t 
of the debate, each speaker wi l l "be 
alloted a t ime -period o f 15 to 20 
minutes a t the o u t s e t t o s t a t e h is 
general v i e w s . 
Each part ic ipant "will then have 
a five-minute rebuttal per iod. 
^wer—questions 
the speakers,, wi l l Jin 
f r6m t h e floor.-' 
(Continued from P a g e 3 ) 
Student Council has p a s s e d a m o -
t ion „ urg ing s tudents to reques t 
that the blood t h e y donate be sent 
to the Department of D e f e n s e . This 
is not mandatory and a doner3" can 
request that the blood be used f o r 
_ other medical needs . 
The Red Cross awards a certifi-
c a t e to the School organizat ion con-
tributiE-g t h e m o s t blood; In- t h e 
past - years*_ ..tie. Reserve- Officers* 
Training Coops- has won- t h i s 
•award. " --
The R.O.T.C. will coiiLmne" i t s 
policy o f g i v i n g m e r i t s t o m e m b e r s 
TXHO donate. f j 
coffee, and cookies to the blood 
doners.. The" Aladan- will supply-
ten dozen doughnuts . j 
I 
Cross ^gUl -supply xnllkT 
Mo</f>m Art 
A n exhibi t ion of fhe works of 
Earl Hubbard, the American 
art i s t , has opened at the Gal lery 
of Modern Art7'CoFonibus Circle, 
and'wil l cont inue through Decem-
ber 15. 
The museum is - invi t ing s t u -
d e n t s "to Varficip&Ce »»*- informal 
d i scuss ions w i t b the a r t i s t about 
t h e mean ing axur-parpose of man-
today . T h e u s u a l genera l admis -
s ion o f one ^.dollar is not- be ing 
charged for part i c ipat ing s t a -
( C o n t i n n e d j r o m P a g e 3> 
$10,627,326 for 'new positions,* $1,-" 
699T711 f o r mandatory sa lary -in-
crements ; $ 8 9 8 2 5 5 f o r . doctoral 
programs, $500,000 for expans ion 
of the Col lege Discovery P r o g r a m , 
and $306,000 for the deve lopment 
of Richmond College. ; 
Increases in teach ing pos i t ions 
for the s en ior col leges are based on, 
1965 enrol lments a s compared w i t h 
the previous year. The cornnrunity 
col leges , unl ike the sen ior col leges , 
base their requests f or new in-
structional teaching l ines on pro -
jected fa l l _19_66 s t u d e n t errroll-
ment . 
— The senior colleges- had a D a y 
Session enrol lment of 44,177 i n the 
fall of 1965 a s .compared with" 39 , -
846 in the fal l of 1964. 
Community" college D a y S e s s i o n 
enrollment totaled 11,214 in the 
fall of 1965 compared to 8,113 i n 1 
1964 and 1-1.066 projected for 1966. 
The additional funds for the doc-
toral p r o g r a m s are required t o 
strengthen, the e x i s t i n g fourteen 
nelds and to "establish s i x new doc-
tora l programs , in b iochemis try , 
comparat ive l i terature, anthropol -
o g y , Romance tengroages, urban r e -
search, and phi losophy. 
flguti 
WHAT-TICKER EOFFOR' 
WAWT& AfLL T H « B&YSi 
TO RAT A T f l B R 
HOtTSK? : 
THE CAROLAN G U A R D 
Congratulates its Brother 
STEVEN SARF ATI 
: ~bn his e n g a g e m e n t ^*o— 
ROBERTA ALPERT 
-
-' IN MEMORIAM 
Mr. Stuart .J.^canlan 
Librarian of the Reserve Reading Room 
who- died sudctenry o n Oct . 2 T ; 19>65, 
m Athens, ^Greece 




— Accounting Society — 
T r i ^ 
To 
O p p e n h i e m , A p p e l , Dixon and- Company, CPA's. 
I f you warvt to go , sign of* n o w rt the Accounting 
Society- Off ice. O n l y a limited number of people 
can affend. 
Are YOU The 
Best Dressed Girl On 
Cofnpttsr 
~ Join The Best Dressed Girl 
Contest... And Find Out! -
>D BANK 
Service of 
Another Pointless Q1 
Public Administration Society 
$ 
X 
, December 1st 
OAK LOUNGE - 3 -5 PJWt V 
^ 
Tuesday, November 30, 1965 THE P a g e S e v e n 
Bxwichians . . . 
<Con^nuedl f r o m P a g e 8 ) 
ball handlers . O u r only w e a k spot 
i s a lack o f r e b o o n d i n c s t r e n g t h . 
F i g u r i n g t h a t w e m a y be able t o 
t a k e otily one sHot at a t i m e , w e 
wi l l need g o o d shoo ter s , if w e a r e 
g o i n g t o g o a n y w h e r e th i s season ," 
Professor W o l f e s ta ted . 
Coach W o l f e be l i eves t h a t one" 
handicap t o w a r d s the teartx's pro-
g r e s s is "Uie l a c k o f pract ice t ime . 
Ball 
Can. a person be 
B D I T O R - I N - € H l B F 
- if he d e e s n t 
=lhe. na t 
6 o f Phys i c s 
^ 
The pledges o f Tau€psi lon 




W e d . N o v . 24, >9cV5 
Bevs^are: l i g h t n i n g ' m a y s t r i ke 
t w i c e . 
(Cont inaed front P * ^ S ) 
Bavaria, -an" a z e a w h i c h i s well 
k n o w n to h i m . H e had been there 
wi th the 24th d iv i s ion . -
The- coach w a s asked to discuss 
h i s f ee l ings a b o u t . t h e t r a n s f e r and 
his years a t City-
"1 will be teach ing in Bavar ia , 
and will t r y to coach t h e rifle 
t e a m , if t h e r e is one. I f a t e a m h a s 
not y e t been" es tabl i shed , I wi l l try 
to form one ." l i e sa id . 
^ ,"M>- Te^H-s a t City h a v e been 
a m o n g the h a p p i e s t of my mi l i tary 
career.- I h a v e , been iri the Army 
for twenty yearsr-and t b i s - h a s been : 
my finest a s s i g n m e n t . I had the 
opportunity to remain a t C.C.N.Y., 
but 1 would have risked a random 
transfer by the A rmy a t a n y time 
to any place. The trans fer to Ba-
varia is a choice one. and 1 know 
the area very wel l ." 
Sgt . Ball had same kind words 
for the TrCKER: *\£ke B»ru«h 
School does not have the opportu-
nity to contribute very match to the 
City sports scene, but I m u s t com-
mend" the T I C K E T f o r i t s fine 
coverage of tht* rifle learn. It has 
bet-n v*ry kind--**-* me ah<i -t<» the 
squad." said the s«rp:eant. 
City ^ i v e ' . . . 
(Cont inued from P a g e 8 ) 
back. T h e y a r e g u a r d s Stan 
Fe ls inger , S W ^ . a m d K e n Benoity 
the 5r9" c a p t a i n . This duo i s com-
parable in h e i g h t t o the Beavers ' 
A l a n Z u c k e n u a n and Mike Pearl . *• 
I t is under the backboards t h a t 
the B e a v e r s s a r e outmanned. JoeF1 
Hoffraan is a 6'2" junior who- m a k e s 
his presence known in rebounding. 
He was not on the squad l a s t sea-
son , but can" b e counted upon for 
iadd ing s t r e n g t h _ t o . t h e . forecourt . 
i - City has no one the s ize of John f 
j Harms, a 6'8" „ sophomore. H a m a s I 
j w a s ' the b ig man on las t y e a r ' s , 
• freshman team. ] 
' A s rf the Beavers not have ; 
enough trduble keep ing ' H a r m s • 
a w a y from t h e boards, t h e y ' will j 
also have to contend with the sen- ' 
sational Dave (Shorty) Newnuark. '. 
The 7'0**- soph averaged 3G points . 
ner j a m e for Abraham Lincoln 
High School in Rrooklyn two years ' 
ago . 
Last year. -Dave's basketbal l 
career w a s ainioat finished wht'ri he 
accideivtly put his a r m throuprh a ; 
y i a s s (iot)r. Whi le he has not com-
pletely recovered, the Lion center ! 
should h>e more than effective. 
-N^ssssSg::.55S&«£S:«^ <iteS'SS:sg^M 
Mt WiUMimppen This H WJk 
Basketball 
T h e Liavender-«*gers ^rill open 
t h e i r s e a s o n tomorrow night 
a g a i n s t r t h e Adelphi P a n t h e r s at 
8:30 in Garden . City . T h e City 
f r e s h m e n , wi l l «also p lay . Their 
g a m e s t a r t s . a t 6 P. M. Adelphi 
may be reached via L. (. Ex-
pressway t o N e w H y d e Park 
Road. 
TJM B e a v e r s -will f a c e t h e 
Columbia Lions Monday.-jvti Win-
g a t e Gym ( U p t o w n ) . T h e game" 
will begin a t 8 P. M. 
Fencing 
The B e a v e r s wBl—m*-*t ^h«ir 
# r s t opponent o f 4 h e year;. YaUT 
Univers i ty , Satnrday , - a t Win-
gate^Gym a t 2 P . M. 
Rifle 
The ri f lemen ' will f a c e the 
midshipmen of Navy Saturday 
-at-^Annapolis. Navy i s ranked 
"Nhigh in the top ten teams—in the 
country. They wil l be the b i g g e s t 
Lest for the Lay coder n i m r o d s to 
th i s point. 
Baruch Basketball 
The bus inessmen —will i«eet 
Cathedral Col lege a t 8 P.M. Fri-
da* at _Cardinal H a y e s H. S. 
jrym located at B50 ( irand Con-
course at l » * v S t r e e t . T a k e IlcT 
to Woodlawn, Whi te P l a i n s Rd. . 
or O y r e Ave . t r a i n s t o 149th St . 
and Grand Concourse. Walk three 
blocks, north. 
+ Swimming 
T h e mermen are scheduled to 
compete in the Eas tern Col lege 
S w i m m i n g Assoc iat ion meet . 
Saturday a t Rutgers . T a k e N . J. 
Turnpike t o ex i t 9 . N e w ' B r u n s -
wicJc Fo l low s i g n s t o R u t g e r s . 
<ContiMMd frote P a g e 8 ) 
j from, las t season's squad. T h e y wi l l 
;*dd needed experience to the mer-
\ rnen's ranks. 
j Captain. A l F r i s h m a n is the only* 
\ senior- oh the squad. He wil l be the 
gu id ing force i f , the t e a m i s to 
have a winning y e a r . 
One of-^me Beavers ' main g o a l s 
will be.to break some Jong s tand ing 
C C . X . Y . s w i m m i n g records. There 
is a board containing Lavender 
mi lestones which is posted near the 
• pool. 
Coach Rititr believes- that many 
Mew_ rfcorils may be posted this 
•seasfrn. 
T H E B R O T H E R H O O D _ O F _ A L P H A E P S [ L O N r - P l 
Proudly Presents 
D r . William ffirschfeld 
first in our line of learned analysts. 
This renowned professor is offering a topic SO 
CONT«OVERS*AL thaf i t - w i l l remain unannounced. 
THURSDAY, DEC, 2 , 12:45 P M 
i AT 42:-fe-23itt- St- *th n. -(AH tmwdiMy iowi^d) 4 
S H O O T I N G SESSION 
Bring Your Cameras! Have Your Picture Taken! 
Room 4 0 3 ~ Student Center 
December 2 n d at 12:©0 
THE C A R O t A N G U A R D 
C o n g r a t u l a t e s its B ro the r 
JAYS1EGEL 











Thursday, December 2 n d 
1 ^ : 0 0 - 2 : 0 0 4 S 
Hear The Candidates Speak 
T H I N 
^ 
V o 




9 : 0 0 - 3 : 1 5 
Bursar's Card • T * 
/ 
1 
.L— 'J*? -, «•*• 
Virginia, 




Come To Open 
Hearings" For 
- O U T 
Y at 2:00 
insii^scfioii^ Ctiprrculum 
,Y at 2.00 
Communications, Bui lding 
SPORTS 
Thirty-Three Y*ar* of Responsible Freedom1* 
/ 
Wqt (Rig <EnU*ge of ffrm U«arfe 
Bernard II Baruci School 4f Business t Pu&c Ttfha 
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cers M a y Better 
Record 
The loss of five veterans, p lus .a schedule which calls" 
for the Beavers to face the top four teams in the-country, 
promises to present an exciting challenge t o the City College 
- * - - " • * * " » — 
Otherwose the Parriers will be 
up against the same opponents that 
they faced last yeair, with one ex-
ception. The University of Pennsyl-
vania has been- added to the sched-
ule, giving the Beavers a total of 
five Ivy -League opponents."" The 
fvy League i« generally t.ho mng 
Dave Schwetd 
The Beavers' .- . 
John Clifton 
. Bench strength 
m \M mwm C C i 
i in First Tilt 
The City College ' cagers -will.open their season Wednes-
day, December 1, against the Adelphi Panthers a t Garden 
City. " ? " '—• ' 
The Beavers played the Panthers i blem which is not uncommon to 
Wednesday, December Ji, 1905 m C-C.N.Y. teams. That fs a lack of 
the first Jjasketball game ever-piay-]nei&ht. The tallest men in the start 
ed t>y the" schools, 
l'his "Wednesda s game will be 
ing lineup are seniors Barry Cent-
ner, Xarry ''"' rT:Tufer7~ ~ VncT "Walt 
fencing- team this season. 
Among the parriers who grad-
uated was Stan 
won a bronze medal in the epee 
competition at',-the Intercollegiate 
Fencing Association championships 
at Columbia University. Stan was 
the Beavers' clutch man and his 
loss-' will. beTeTET : 
However, the Lavender's success 
%-la.s.t year (they placed ninth in the 
N.C.AA. finals), was-mainly due 
to the development of two sopho-
Hlures,—"Egg> "—Simuns—and Steve 
Bernard. Along with Captain Geo. ' According to CoacTi 
Wiener, they will form the nucleus j City College fencers 
of an excellent foil team. 
Columbia won the N.C.A.A. na-
tional championship last season, 
N.Y.U. was the runner-up, "and 
Princeton placed third. The Beavers 
will meet these three teams one 
after another, after, starting the 
season with Yale ami Harvard, two 
the sixteenth in the series. The j.ScnPlz> 6'3"- Steve .Sherman, 6'2"» 
Panthers lead in the battle, having j an<* Jerry Divrock, 5'8", are in the 
•won eight games to the Beavers' [ backcourt. .__ . 
Coach Dave Polansky'-s- cagers 
are slightly .taller than their Adel-
phi counterparts. It is not ^ften 
that this is the.situation. 
After facing Adelphi, the Bea-
vers must battle the Columbia 
Lions. Coach Jack Rohan will bring 
his squad into Wingate Gym for 
the annual Stein Fund Game. City's 
homecoming ^*pits the Beavers 
against a team which is the tallest 
in the metropolitan area —and per-
haps the most improved. 
Last season the Lions were 7-15. 
Only two of last year's starters .are 
(Continued on Page 7) 
seven. • " 
City took the first two games i 
in the series, in 1905 and 1908, and 
then 'the rivalry ceased until the 
mid-fif ties-
Coach George Faherty's Pan-
thers are faced with playing with-
out last year's high .scorer Don 
Morales, who has a broken ankle 
and cannot play ^tkttil February. 
The Panther ace helped to pace -toe 
team to a 16-9 record. 
Adelphi posted a'5-2 slate in the 
TTri-State League, finishing second. 
The Long Islanders have a pro-
difficult conference in the country. 
Consequently, the Beavers have 
one of the toughest schedules in 
the country. All of their opponents 
give scholarships and have the best 
facilities possible. -
Coach Jack Rider 
Will Team Rise ... to The Tvp? 
L-ucia, the"" 
face such I 
Sophs Race 
City Mermen 
J tough opposition in order to give! 
ithem the experience which is ne-j J h e C l t £ P o l l e ^ e mermen 
; cessary if the Beavers are to place \ will open their season SatUT-
in the big tournament at the end ^ a * Rutgers Universi ty in 
of the season, the N.C.A.A.'s. : New Brunswick, New Jersey, 
- — m the EasTern Collegiate 
Swimming Association meet. 
The Beavers nope to in^rove 
upon last year's disappointing ,gjT 
record, and are looking toward a 
'winning season-. The swimmers 
posted identical" 1-7 marks in the' 
two previoqg years. -
schools which always have aume of-fPriT Dec. 17 - Columbia (F&V) A 
the best squads in the country. 
The last dual meet of the year 
will"be- against Naw. who finished 
fourth in the N.C.A.A. tournament. 
Foot bait 
The Baruch f ootfeall . chib . will 
meet Wednesday at 3 -P. M. in 
room 403 of the main building. 
The officers of the dob will 
report on a possible practice site 
and the selection of a coach. 
Any students who have not at-
tended the previous meetings of 
the club trai who wish to join are 
welcome to attend. 
SCHEDULE 
Sat. Dec. 4 - Yale H 
Sat. Dec. 11.'- Harvard (F&V) H 
Sat. Jan. 8 - NYU (F&V) H 
Sat. Jan. 29 - Princeton (F&V) H 
Sal^Feb* 12 - Rutgers fPAVt A. 
Sat. Feb. 19 - Penxj State A 
rue. Feb.-22 - XT of Peftn~ H 
Sat. Feb. 26 - MIT A 
Sat. Mar. 5 - Navy (F&V) A 
F/S Mar. 11/12 IFA Y 
F/6 Mar.-18/19 %H2£A A 
(H) - Home (A) - Away (Y) -Yale 
Coach Jack Rider will be depend-
ing 'upon sophomores Bichie Bas-
tian, Henry Eckstein- and Tote Link 
to-help dredge tihe swimmers front 
the lower fathoms. -
Juniors Larry Levy, Howie Moz-
CContaEued on Page 7) 
•n-
Rifle Coach Transferred 
Ball Will Have Germany Up in Arms 
By WARREN HALM 
Germany will gain a "crack 
rifleman next- week, and. City 
College will -lose one of the 
f ines t coaches in the country-
Sergeant Noah Ball, the 49 year 
-old mentor-of the City College rifle 
team, has been re-assigned to Ger-
many. r " 
Sgt.~ Ball originally came to" 
C.C.N.Y. from the 24th'^l>ivisioini 
•which -was stationed in the Rhine-
land. With a fine group of shai^K 
shooters under him, the sergeant 
Cached that division's rifle team, 
to two Seventh Army champion-
ships. 
Coach Wol fe Is Optimistic 
A b o u t Baruch Basketball 
By ALAN WIENER 
'With four returning; lettermen, the Baruch basketball 
team looks for a winning record in the up-coming season. 
"We have a more experienced team than last year. Thm 
boys. reaHy look terrific,"*" 
Coach George Wolfe noted, 
during a recent interview. 
The expected starters for . 
year's campaign are George 
derson, Mitch Drobner, Danny Ho-
ward, Martin Hunter and Stanley 
Ginsberg, -who iŝ  expected to re-
place Larry Siegei, last year's cen-
ter. 
When queried ~on the" positions^" 
of his returning players Mr. Wolfe 
simply replied, 'They can all play 
anywhere we put" them." 
The team almost did not have a 
chance to play this season. Last 
yearns Sts«ient-Faculty_ Committee 
on Athletics passed a motioa»l--ibo: 
disband the team. The reasons for 
Mr. Ball lias great hopes 
this year's squad, and regrets tnat 
he "wont be around to>*see the 
fruition of its efforts."— "~ 
"The team had difficulties 
-with the new target, hut the boys 
SERGEANT NOAH BALL: In front of his "accounts board", on 
which he records how the City nimrods do "m each, match; 
heard about,** said-the chief of the 
nimrods. . nedy, -who is currently 
When asked to same a possible Ĵ nilitasFy- science a* ther 
successor, Sgt. Ball said, HI have 
are getting used to it now. Our) heard that there is a sergeant 
shooting is as good as, if not bety comings in from Vietnam and that 
tar than, any team's that I have! he may succeed me. My personnal-
preference is Master Sergeant gen, 
\ 
tpatjifaur. 
Sgfc Ball will * * 
Che suspension were lack of attend 
ance and lack of space to practicS. 
"If attendance fe used as a criter-
ion for the existence of a team, I 
think that the majority of City's 
would be d?«hf^triH.>, r^v** 
Wolfe stated at that time. ' t 
„ , ._ ,_ ...... "From the F.S.C.A. meeting the 
canipus.^He know. ******2^hw»p««I went to a Faculty Com-
well, and is a fine *— • * - » . - •?*••• 
Coach George Wolfe 
Baruckxans Open Friday 
"The beys look like a great group 
of all-around players. The only 
problem—seems—to—fee—lack «f 
ytM vetoed 
was put on a one year 
see s-
height, and rebounding stren^uV* 
Professor Wtolfe explained. -~\ 
The taHest mm rm thr ncjiiixl Ifc 
Ginsberg, who 
k 
Cast, and we haswe good 
7> 
